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' There will be one Supreme Court
Judge end four Superior Court
Judges to elect in North Carolina
next year, together with members
of the .General Assembly, members
of Congress, county officers, Sec. .

Ex-Speak- er Kan dall is as active
on the floor of the House as he was
courageous in the chair. At the
same time he will loss none of his
popularity if he has few contests
with the Chair and if he does not
openlyj show to the House that he
was once in the chair himself.

speeches are generally listened to
with marked attention

He is one of the most indefatiga-
ble workers in Congress, and in this
respect he resembles Garfield, who
was a great committeeman.

Tlic A ttoruey-Geiiera- l.

Mr. McVeagh is still the Attorney-Gener- al

of the United States, b-e-
cause his resignation has not yet
been accepted nor has his successor
been appointed. He has abandoned
his post of honor and resumed the
practice of law in Philadelphia. He
has intimated that this step was
taken because he had no confidence
that President Arthur would vigor-
ously prosecute the star route fraud?.
This was: a grave indignity upon the
Chief Executive of the country. Mr
McVeagh has placed himself in an
unenviable position. The people at
large anxiously await a full confes-
sion of the faith that is in him. Sev-
eral of the leading daily papers of
the countrty have tendered him the
use of their columns for any expla-
nation he may have. The country
must have some reasons from Mr.
McVeagh why he shall not be con-
demned. An army officer would
doubtless be shot, upon conviction
of having abandoned his post in time
of danger. Such extreme measures
are not proper, however, in civil
cases. Mr. McVeagh cannot longer
afford to ; sulk, school boy like.

Congress.
In the: House of Representatives

-
WHOLESALE AFD RETAIL LIQUOR

4--
E. II. WlSDLEY,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

DISTILLERS AGENT

AND

Wholesale Dealer in

WIND'S ANA LIQUORS,

NEW BERNE.

I solicit consignments of IHce.E-E- . H.
Windley.

I carry the largest s ock of Wines and
Liquors in the btate, E. H. Windley.

I policit consignments of Corn. E. II
Windley.

I keep the best Bott ed Lager Beer ever
imported tothisciiy E. II. Windley.

I solicit consignments of Culton, E5
11. windley. ;

I bought my entire s'tock of Wines and
Liquors from first hands lor cash
E. H. Windley.

I guarantee to sell goods as low as any
Jobbing Houe iu any of the Northern or
Western Colics, E. it Windley.

1 keep nearly eve y kind of Wine
known to the Trade. E. 11. Windley- -

I iaU special attention to a large lor of
pure old Scupperno iff, made on the
plantation of the late GToI Tim Guion. I

t purchased this wine fitom the ndmmistra
lor, Dr. J. A. Guion, E. U. Windley.

I keep impoifod C ringer A'e, Porter,
Bass Ale. French 1 randy, and various
kinds of Bitters, ami a g od assortment
of Cigais

E. II. WINDLEY,
Corner South Front and Middle Streets,
New Berne, N. C. nov. 0.

' MIDDLE STREET,
NEW BERNE,' N. C.

REFRESHING I

Havana Cigars !

BEST LA.GER BEER!
FIXE BILLlAiiD TABLES ! .

Including a New a d Elegant 15-Ba- ll

Pool Table! Also a

Fine Shooting Gallery.
Everything ein first class order.Onlv

strictly nrf saloon in New Berne.
aus 113-t- r

A. II. MOLTON,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN A NO DOMESTIC
WINES,

LIQUORS,
j TOBACCO

AND CIGARS.
MIDDLE STREET,

He offers to the Trade, by the retail
and small measure, tile very best

BRANDIES, WINES, WHIS
KIES, . GINS, RUM, POU- -

rp"Ct 4TTi mninn ittv
LAGER BEER.

Boltled or on Draught
His Stock is large and carefully select

fa to meet the wants of the Retail Trade
of this section, and he guarantees

PRICES AND QUALITIES
of his goods to sun, and refers to an)' of
bis customers iin E Hsiern Carolina.

DON'T READ THIS. EMAN
F16HEll Vegetable Store,

Broad street (next ddor east of J. J. Tol-son- ),

wholesale and retail dealer in Cab-
bage, Onions, Irish hnd Sweet Potatoes,
Eggs, Chickens, Lemons, Oranges, Can-
dies of all kinds, Canned Fruit of every
description, and all kinds of Notions
6Tall and see me before purchasing ebe
where;. All orders promptly .attended to

THE NORTH CAROMA FBEIGHT IIK P

I FOlt AliW 10KK
BOSTON, PROVIDENCE

NOtlTII Sf WEST.
Semi.Weeklv SteamrQ

Between Kew Bsnie sM Baltunore.-
i The steamers of this Line will
Baltimore forjNew Berne every 'ED'V- -

DA Y and SATURDAY at 6 P. M.
New York every Thursday at 3 P. M 'frin
pier Nb. 34 i East ltiver. Leaving
Berne for lialtiraore every TUESDAY m
t aiwai ut Jm Hi,

Agents are as follows;
REUBEN FOSTER, Gen'l Manager.

,i w Usht tJ Baltimore. Md
AS. W. McCAURICK, Ag't, Norfolk Va

V- - P. CIvde & U.. Phi!?..!.;:' K A- -South Whafv-fS- .

W. P. Clyde & Co., New York, Tier No."
t N. R.

H. L. Chapman, Solicitor.
K. &mioD, Boston, 5:1 Central Wharf
E..H. Rockwell, Providence, R. I.
Di C. Mink, Fall liiver, Derrick Whirp

Sli ps Leave Boston, TUESDAY ;in,i
k i 44 SATURDAYS.
'! !

" New York, every day, Sun-- j" day excepted.
Irtiiuiiorc, Wednesdays and

1
44 Saturdays.
44 Fall liiver, Mondays, Wed- -
44 jifsdays and Fihiavs.

. fiovnience,
L..

Saturdays, j
Through

guarantee dto all points, at the ddlereut
Offices pf th eompanie

Avoid breakage of bulk and ship viaN. C. Line.
';SJ II. GRAYAgent,

New Berne, X. C.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP COMPANY
FOR NEW YORK BALTIMORE, Nun

FOLK, BOSTON, ELIZABETH CITY,
PHILADELPHIA, PROVIDES E

! AND OTHER CITIFS.
T5IE STKA3IER EW BERfi

Will rave. upon arrival of train on (,r.
folk and Elizabeth City Railroad at Eliza- -'

peth City, every Moriliay and Thurs.hy
for New Berne direct, Returning, feavw
New Berne for Elizabeth City direct every
'Tuesday and Friday, at i! P M., in.ikj,
cl)se teonnection wi.rij A'oifolk ard Eliza-
beth juity Railroa.l Cor northern cities,
pi one j connection .nade at Washingto'ii
jwith coiiipatiy's steamers ftr tireenville
find all landings on the --Tar Kiver, and ;it
New Berne wjtb steamers Neuse and (Jou.
jtentnta for kinston, Pollwrksville, 'JV.-ntu-

and all landings on NeuseauJ Trent rivers.
.....
Freight received dailv until 6 P i

C. 1 "i
i""wa,!uw promptly and lowest rates
guaranteed to destinati n.

E. B. ROBERTS, Agent.
Culpeter & Turn eh,

Ag'ta. Norfolk, Va.
W. H. Stnkord, Geu'l Freight Ag't., -

V New York City.

flEMT-WE- E K lj Y LINE FOR0 WASHINGTON;. MAKELKYSVILLE, SOUTH' CHEEK,
In- - c. and points on tar river. The steaui-iPamlig- o,

Captain V. T. Pritdiett, will
leave City, N. (7., every Monday
and Thuksday on arrival of the 'J a. in.train from Norfolk for W ashington, Make-fleysvi- ll

andjSouth (Tieek, 2V. G , eontieot-.in- g

at; Washington with steamers on Tar
riveJ Monday's steamer will touch at
jMakelevsville, and 'ihursday's steamer at
South- - Creek J N. (J. Returning, will leave
Washington every Tuesday ana Funny,
making ulonej connection every VV ein esd y
an.l Saturday at A'lizivbeth City, N. C,
with the E. C. kN. R. R.; for .Norfolk
and all points Abrlh and Kn&i.
STAMKHIvj to and from NEW YORK

hl: DOMINION, tRlCIIMOND,
WYANOKE, llATTKB AS,
BREAKWATER, ALBEil.MAHLE,

j MANHATTAN.
PROM NORFOLK-PASSENG- ER
1 steamer leaves Aorfolk at G p. m. eveiy
JONiJAY, Wednesday and Saturday.

FROM iV'MV YORK. At 3 p-- m. every
Tuesday, iuhsday and Satlkday.
FAllEmist Class. S 8 50

44 I RoundTiip.. 10 00
44

I Second Class 6 00
. DR MGT1MOAD Steamers . leave
AWfolk every Sunday, Wednesday and

ATjgiit, arriving at ii'ichnioud
next morning.

CVLPEPfiJIl & TURNER,
"

Agents, Norfolk, Va.

Treat Eiyer TransEortation Ccffipauy.

P. E,FOY, President.
j E. H. Bvrnum, Sec'y & Treas.

C. E. Foy, )
W. T. TAYik, J- - Directors.

I cam I. Hudson, j
Rnnning a tri-week- ly line tip and d wn

Neu4 andTrept rivers. Trips regular.
r reign i rates icw.

Agents Geo. T. Dtiffy, New Berne,
C; A. G. Barrus, Polloksville, N C.
Chas.j II. .Foy &1 Co., Trenton. N. G

Channcey Grav, Kinston, N. C; C. M A
Griffin, Ball's Ferry, N. C.

F. 31. SIMMONS. CLEMENT MANLY.

SIMMONS & MANLY,
Attorneys at L.aw,

Otp. IGastox House, New Deune, N. C.

- ill pracice in the Federal and State
Courts and regularly attend all sessions of
the Courts in the following counties:
Craven, Carteret. Pamlico, Join, On-- s

WM. A. HEARNE, EDITOR

8UB8CBITSI0N FRICK
One year $4.00

. Fix months 2.00
Three Months 1.00
One month . r 35

Eight Cents per iterk, payable to the
carrier every Saturday All other Bub--
Hcriptions in advance.
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. In consequence of the extended
support from New York Speaker
Keifer will give that State six
chairmanships j

The Wilmington Review cele
brated its fifth anniversary Tues j

day. We wih for it continued
access.

William John Hahn, Esq., form-
erly a native of North Carolina, has
recently been elected Attorney-Genera- l

of Minnesota.

TheLegislature of Virginia, now
in session at Richmond, is taking
steps towards removing the disabil-
ities of duellists in that State.

The London Standard ridicules
the pretension of the United States
government as set forth in Blaine's
instructions to the Minister at
Lima.

Mr. Scranton of Pennsylvania,
has obtained a judgment against a
newspaper for $3,333 damages for
calling him a I thief when he was
running for Congress.

Senator Vance, in his Boston
peech, called the North Carolina

Jfoad "the horee-sho-e line," a name
which is decidedly suggestive and
one which is destined to stick.

Smith, who takes the place of Mr
J- - B. Hnsseyjin the Librarian's office
of the House of Representatives, is
not a boy, as the Farmer and Me-

chanic says, but a middle aged col-

ored man, with a good face bnt a
bald head, intellectual and decidedly
popular with the Democratic mem-
bers of the House.

A committee of five was ap
pointed Friday by the Board of
Aldermen of Cincinnati to investi-
gate the cost' of lighting with
electricity the parks, public squares,
public landings, public buildirgs
and such other places as the Coun-
cil may be determine, for a period
of five years. j

The Commercial News was repre-
sented at Atlanta, but it was not
through the kindness of the Rich-
mond & Danville Railroad Company
consequently we are under no obli-

gations to give that "soulless corpo-ration- ,'

as the Star uniquely terms
it, the gratuitous advertising which
it will expect from the members of
the State Press who took the parlor
car ride to the Exposition.

Senator Ransom, in the Senate,
on Tuesday, submitted a resolution
constituting a select committee of
five to inquire and report as to the
condition of the Potomac river front
of the City of Washington, the nav-

igability of said river, the effect of
bridges across the same upon navi-

gation, floods and health of 'the city,
and what action ought to be taken
in the premises, with power to send
for persons and papers, examine
witnesses and employ a clerk and
stenographer if necessary. AdopiN
ed, ana Messrs. Ransom, Jones of
Nevada, Kellogg, Conger and Vest
were constitued by the Chair as the
committee.

The Rev. Dr. Thomas, the Chica-
go expelled Methodist, has formed
a People's Church, and is preaching
to twice as many people as before,
for twice as much salary. The
only creed the new organization
holds is the Ten Commandants and
the teachings of Christ

The Ellis bill, for the ocean mail
pervice appropriates $5,000,000 for
carrying the.-mail-s of the United
States on the high seas ; $2,125,-0- 00

to be expended on mail lines
between Portland, Me., and Nor-
folk! Va.; $2,125,000 between Wil-

mington, N. C, and Galveston,
Texas, and $750,000 on lines from
Pacific ports.

The Asheville Citizen is fflad to
hear of the constant 'increase of
capacity of the Weaverville Woollen
Mills, situated near the thriving
village of Weaverville, in Buncombe
county. Established some six years
ago, during the severe period of
the panic, and with but little capi,
tal, the managers have pursued
their way with modesty and eneri
gy, until now they can: fairly claim
to be on rapidly rising ground.

In the De Give's Opera House,
at Atlanta one night last week, a
panic was prevented which in its
resultsHi.- would have been almost as
horrible as that of the one in the
Ring Theatre at Vienna. The
alarm of firm was given by some one
on the street and it sounded as
though comiDg from the gallery.
Therej was an immediate rush for
the' exits, but some one had the
presence of mind to command the
audience to 'sit down," which it
did slowly and reluctantly. Several
ladiesj fainted, and one burst into
tears, and the tumult was immense.

Tlie JVew Speaker.
The News and Observer savs the

new Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives, Hon. J. Warren Keifer,
parts his hair, like his name, in the
middle. This is a mistake. The
writer, who was in Washington City
during the 46th Congress,had abun-
dant Opportunities for becoming fa
miliar with not only the record and
accomplishments of the gentleman
referred to, but to his personal hab-
its and appearance. Gen. Keifer is
a man resembling the late Joseph A.
Englehard in build, and not unlike
him in manners- - His carriage is
essentially western, that is,he walks
rapidly and bends forward, with the
air of a man intent upon the accom-
plishment of some undertaking.
His head is much like Gen. 'Gar
field's, but his brow is not so prom-
inent as that of the former. He
parts his hair on the extreme left
side, and a long lock hangs over the
right of his forehead, and when
speaking he has a habit of roaching
it back with his hand,or accomplish-
ing the same result by throwing
back his head.

HI mistake not his eyes are grey
in color, small in size. Hq wears a
moustache "and scant beard, and
dresses plainly in black goods. His
voice is clear and forcible, and his

Tuesday a committee was authorized
to audit all claims for services and
expenses growing out of the death
and burial of the late President
Garfield,1 and to consider what ak
lo wanes shall be granted Jiis widow
and family.

Bills were introduced to repeal
the internal revenue tax on matchep,
bank checks, snuff and cigars, and
spirits distilled from fruits; in res
lation to the homestead and pre
eruption acts ; for a commission of
colored men to inquire into the
intekctual condition of the race at
the South ; for an appropriation of
$10,000,000 for edfcational purs
poses ; to establish ocean mail ser-
vice to foreign ports; for treaties
of commerce with France, Mexico,
Brazil and Canada ; for reducing the
tax on spirits to 50 cents per gallon ;

for the appointment of a tariff com-
mission, etc. ; in all 756 bills were
introduced and referred.

1853. OLD RELIABLE. 1881.

F. B OESSEIlj
JTOMHTOH "iD-ffiiAIK- IE,

Broad and Middle Streets,

NEW BERNE.

On hand, and constantly receiving in
lare quantities, and of a'l qualities and
priees, every known article iu the House
Furnishing Liner in all styles aud4woods.
PAKLOR FURNITURE, f

CHAMBER SETTS,
b IDE BOARDS,

WARDROBES,
TABLES,

BEAUREAUS,
LOUNGES,

CHAIRS,
BEDSTEADS

AND WASHSTANDS.

of his own manufacture always on hand.

A FULL LINE OF BABY CAR-
RIAGES.

, In a word all and every article to be
filuud in a first-clas- s Furniture Store, andat thellowest possible prices.

All kinds of Repairing done neatly and
with dispatch. Kefers to his old and
long line of customer of twenty eight
Aears past. -

IUST PliOOF OATS,

EED WHEAT,

SEED RYE,
for sale by

CVYOLFENDEN & SMALL WOOD. w. Leuoir., ttplO tf


